
Operating Statement For October, 1952

Collection*:
Uml Sale*
1.951 T«*e*
Bark Times
19ft'2 Taxes .

Penalty on Taxes
Discount oh Taxes

City of Kings Mountain
RECEIPTS

Sales:
Supplies
Services
Water A Lights

Utility Billing Receipts:
Water
Lights

V-
Court Fees
Water Taps
Deposits
Dog Tags
Privilege License
Hospital Savings
Permits
Digging Craves

. Sale of Cemetery Lots
Miscellaneous
Meter Collections N
Meter Violations
fishing Permits
Taxi Franchise
JaU. Coat Cleveland Co.
Outside Fires
Whlleway Damage
Short

Administrative Dept.
Cemetery Dept.'
Street Dept.
Sanitary Dept.1'ollce Dept.
Fire Dept.
General Dept.
Wnter Plant. -.

Mnlnt. .Water SystemMaint. Slower System
I.lght A Power Dept.
Court

. Current Accounts:
Withholding TaK
Social Security
DUmuiit Ktrniil

Bond Vtiyrnents
"'.Interest .

Ilonk Commission

641.31
16.38

. 1973
10.693 84

77.31
tW 79

10.00
23.00
113.72

4.201 03
17.120 41

023.80
83.00

407.30
1.00

17. Si)
44.80 ¦'
32.00
WV00
198.90
34.62

T'8.23
00.00
46.DO
SO. I*)
39.00 .

13000
38.00
3.32

TOTAL RECEIPTS

17, 379.58

148.72

21.327.44

$41,850.87

DISBURSEMENTS

Oth. s

Jail It. -pulls
Withholding Tax
Fines & Hood Foih'tures
Hospital Savings
Wnter Connections
Deposits

1.49.3.93
.418.98

6.924.41
1.222.70
2.SM0 <*S
1.063.89
2.073 20
1.328.78
832.03
III!) 23

7.733.70
".138 30

871 Ho
HI > 33
2i 87

860 in)
10 00

ft; 23
Hw:m
343.00
4+.00
23.00

217.72

2.995.13

20.739.33

1.034.02

670.40

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS
EXCESS OF RECEIPTS OVER DISBURSEMENTS

2,253.34
S28.847.87
$13,003.00

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED
DR. D. M. MORRISON

OPTOMETRIST
IN KINOS MOUNTAIN MORRISON 8UILDINO
On Each Tuesday and Telephone 316-1Friday Afternoons Hours 1 to 5 P. M. EVENING BT APPOINTMENT

UNLIMITED
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NORTH CAROLINA
OPENS THE DOORS

To Woxid Trade!
! '

, \> Uorth Carolina can boast tha moit
m !arn marina shipping facilities on the At¬
lantic eeaboard, for at Wilmington and Mot«i
head City, two deep water sea ports hava
been' developed by a $7,500,000 state' pro¬
gram. The savings in overland freight rates
and the opening of these two doors to world
trade will contribute greatly in making North
Carolina a better place in which to work,
play and llvev
Another contributing factor to more pleasant
living for North Carolinian* Is the brtwlug
industry'* self-regulation program where
brewer*, wholesaler* and retailer* -In coun¬
ties where malt beverage sale* are permitted
under *tate control.cooperate to maintain
wholesome condition* for the legal *ate of
beer and ale.

North Carolina Division
UNITSD STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.

*UtE BEVERAGE OF MODERATION

Textile Industry
North Carolina's
LargestEmployer
RALEIGH . North Carolina

not only leads every state In the
nation in employment hi the tex¬
tile Industry, but more than one-
third of all employment and more
than 55' percent of all manufac¬
turing employment, in the State,
as covered by the EmploymentSecurity Program, Is engaged In
the manufacture of textile pro¬ducts.
The E. S. C. Quarterly, publish¬ed by the Employment SecurityCommission of North Carolina, In

its current Issue, shows that
North Carolina mills employed18.5 percent of all textile workers
in the United States in 1951.
Pennsylvania makes a poor se¬
cond with 11.6 percent of the na¬
tion's total. Moreover, textiles
are manufactured in 72 of the
State's 100 cpunties. In four coun¬
ties more than 10,000 workers are
employed; 12 others have more
than 5,000 employees; nine more
counties have more than 2,500
employees, and 19 other counties
have more than 1,000 textile wor¬
kers.

Contributions to the issue justoff the press Include Hugh M.
Raper, the Commission's director
of Research and Statistics; HenryLesesne, roving editor of Textile
Information Service, on the his¬
tory and development of the in¬
dustry; Mrs. Mildred Barnwell
Andrews, who is preparing a his¬
tory of the textile industry, writes
on the sociological developmentof N. C. textile communities;Dean Malcolm E. Campbell, on N.
C: State College's School' of Tex¬
tiles; J. H. Lampe, State's^ dean
of engineering, on the Gaston
Technical Institue; J. Warren
Smith, director of Vocational Ed¬
ucation, on the N. C. Textile
School; Paul Kelly, of Conserva¬
tion and Development, on post¬
war expansion in the textile in¬
dustry, arid others |Articles were written by M. R.
Dunnagan, editor, on about 25 of
the leading textile manufacturingfirms in the State, largely those
with multi-units. These include
Cannon. Burlington, Cone, Erwin,Robbins. Textiles .. Incorporated,
Johnston, Roanoke Rapids group,American & Efird, J. P. Stevens,
Firestone, Chatham. Leaksviiie,
Fleldcrest, Collins & Aikman, A-
merlcan Enka, .Bhie Bell, Hilt-
more industries. Rocky Mount
Mills and others.
About 115 pictures, largely of

thoroughly modern plants and Up-
to date machinery, are carried in
this issue. The early Schenck &
Warlick Mill in, I.incoln Countyand the Battle Mill in RockyMount, now Rocky Mount Mills,
appear on the front cover. A page
<>t yarns and fabrics, with end
products, made by N*. C. 'Mills, is |
shown. A panel of eight N. C.JTextile, pioneers is carried in (lie
issue; as well as a group picture Jyears' old. showing officials of ;Krwin Mills,' including Washing- j;>m Duke. J, it. Duke. and H. 'N. jDuke

;
' H'c.nt Participates
In Navy Maneuvers
WIT! I NAVY AMPI 1 1 BIOl \S

I'OUCKX' IN* TUK i'AR EAST
.. I i>il » KIITNC) Alfred J.
('¦allani radioman first, class.
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
J. C^illam, 'Sr.. of 810 West Moun¬
tain st. Kings Mountain. N. C.
participated in the joint amphibi¬
ous mock invasion off the nor¬
thern coast of Korea recentlywhile serving on board the amphi¬
bious force troop transport USS
Bayfield on her second tour of
Korean duty.
The maneuver was planned to

give all services complete realis
tic preparation and training for
an actual landing, An advance
force. of cruisers, destroyers -and
aircraft .carriers, led by the battle
ship liSS Iowa, softened t?rgets
for days 'before the amphiuioUs
fortes moved in for their role in
t he operation.

Sugar is a pure chemical as
well as an energy food. Its pro¬
duct is ten times that of the next
l-v.&est volume bulk chemica1

FOR RESULTS FEED

Pinnacle Laying Mash
We also manufacture:

THESE PINNACLE FEEDS:
. Starting Mash
. Hi-Energy Broiler Mash
. 167. Dairy Feed
. Pig Starter & Grower
. Big Hog Feed
. Mix Feed

Your nei*d8 with regard to custom mixing will have our most careful
attention.

Ask Your Dealer
<¦

We can furnish most any protein concentrate such as Fish Meal and
Meat MeaL

Ware & Sons
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.
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Farmers Income Rises Bat Costs
Rise Faster Say Farm Directors
North Carolina's farm income

tvlll probably hit the billion-dollar
mark for the first year In history
in 1952, but the cost of things that
farmers must buy has risen at an
even faster rate.

In 1953, forecasts D, D. Brown,
N. C. State College farm manage¬
ment extension specialist, Tar
Heel farmers will have to take
the sweet of another good year
along with bitter of a 5 to 8 per
cent drop in net Income because
of the price-cost squeeze.
Costs in 1953 will level off for

the farm- wife, according to Ma¬
mie Whisnant, State College ex¬
tension home management spe¬
cialist. Food prices will be about
the same as now, perhaps less,
while prices for textiles, house¬
hold equipment, supplies and fur¬
niture may be slightly higher.
Brown and Miss Whisnant re¬

cently returned from the annual
national outlook conference in
Washington. Meetings are now
being held in 90 of North Caro¬
lina's 100 counties for discussion
of the 1953 farm outlook.
Brown points out that the far¬

mer will have to produce more
efficiently In 1953 to keep the nar¬
rowing price-cost gap from closer
further and shrinking his net in¬
come. ..

Generally, the price outlook Is
better for livestock than for crops
In 1953. Only fattened beef cattle
are exp«^ted to bring lower prices
In tl a estock products division,
and ti.o drop will probably be mo¬
derate.

Prices will be about the same
or at support levels for tobacco,
cotton, peanuts, feed grains, soy¬
beans and fruits and vegetables.
Wheat may fall below the support
level.
The outlook for tobacco calls

for a reduction in acreage; in¬
creased supplies, steady demand
and prices similar to this year's
are likely. ¦,

Art increased domestic demand
for cotton will probably be bal¬
anced by a slight flecrease ln ex¬
port demand, and prices should
remain the same as in 1952.
A dark spot on outlook picture

"is peanuts, which are likely to |reel .v. drop in domestic and. ex-

port demand and a subsequent
drop to price-support levels.
The demand for milk and milk

products Is Increasing while sup-
piles are dropping. In view of
this an Increase In price of 5 to
10 per cent is in prospect for the
Tar Heel dairyman.
The pig farmer will also be in

better shape in 1853; price for de¬
clining supplies of pork is likely
to rise as high as 10 per cent a-
bove 1952.
Egg prices should be moderate¬

ly higher next year than this;
broiler prices will be moderately
higher during the first half of
1953 and steady during theJast
half.
With fewer workers remaining

on the farm, wages will be mo¬
derately higher in 1953, as will
machinery prices; fertilizers and
chemicals are likely to remain
the same,

.i

Two Minor Accidents
Reported By Police
None was injured in two minor

traffic accidents in the city this
week, according to report of city
police officers.
On Sunday morning at 12:45 a.

m. two vehicles collided on Shelby
highway while trying to pass a
parked tractor.- trailer. Officer
Ed Martin, who investigated, said
that drivers of the cars were
Samuel William Thrasher, of 608
W. King st., and Carl Dean Falls,
of route three. Driver of the truck
was Samuel Andrew Parson, of
Easley, S. "C., he said. No charges
were preferred.
A truck with defective brakes

BetterCough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to help
your cough or chest cold don't delay.
Creomulsion contains only safe, help¬
ful, proven ingredients and no nar¬
cotics to disturb nature's proccss. It
goes into the bronchial system to aid
nature soothe and heal raw, tender,
inflamed bronchial membranes. Guar¬
anteed to please or your druggist re¬
funds money. Crcomuision has stood
'he test of many millions of users.

CREOMULSION
'eljcve* Coughs, Chut Colds. Acute Bronchitis

> *.

Insect Damage
ToCottonCost
$18 Million
LINCOLNTON . Insect dam¬

age to cotton in North Carolina
in 1951 amounted to $18313,945,according to the National Cotton
Council. This was $59,959,055 lessthan in 1950.

B. C. Llneberger, chairman ofthe North Carolina - Virginiastate unit of the Cotton Council,released the estimate today In
connection with the sixth annual
cotton Insect Control Conference,which will be held in Memphis,December 10-11.
Cotton pests In North Carolina

in 1951, the report pointed out,valued at $15,675,725, and 37,960
ran under a red traffic signal at
E. King st and Cleveland ave.
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. and struck
an auto driven by Reton C. Mc-
Nellly, of York, S. C., Officers P.
A. Hawkins and P. E. Sanders
reported. Driver of the truck was
listed as James Powell, of Shelby,
claimed 90,350 bales of cotton.

tons ol cottonseed, worth $2,638,-
220.
North Carolina losses for 1950,

according to a previous Council
estimate, totaled $78,273,000, es¬
timated value of 326,967 bales of
cotton and 135,484 tons of cotton¬
seed.
Estimates for both years are

based on production figures com¬
piled by the Bureau of Agricul¬
tural Economics, USDA,
For the 16 major cotton pro¬

ducing states, the Council placed
the 1951 cotton pest toll at $391.-
955,000, as compared with $907,-
884,000 in 1950. The statistics
show 1,936,000 bales of cotton and
806,430 tons of seed kept out of
production by insects in 1951, as
compared with 3,982,682 bales and
1,591,000 tons of cottonseed In
1950.
Purpose of the cotton Insect

control conference, sponsored by
the Cotton Council, Is to bring to¬
gether all interests concerned In
a united effort to reduce pest
losses. These include state and
federal agricultural research and
educational leaders, entomolo¬
gists, manufacturers of insecti¬
cides and application equipment,
and the cotton Industry.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

It's Delicious! . ; . It's Energizing! . . . It's

the CHEER leader!

In Tune With Your Taste
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Now You Can Got Anthony Dairy Products

Home Delivered in Kings Mountain
Vitamin-enriched

Pastuerized or Homogenized Milk
Whipping Cream. Butter ( or margarine ) . Eggs

Buttermilk. Skim Milk

Phone 684-w "Doc"McDaniel
for home delivery of our fine dairy products.

A thony Dairy
Since 1896

Farm-Fresh Bottling Means Best-Flavored Milk

wtiFN was the last time you priced the
new cars?

When was the last time you matched feature
against feature, size against size, horsepoweragainst horsepower . and discovered for
yourself which car really tops the value
parade? '

We '11 tell you this.
If you put any Buick.Special, Super or
Roadmaster.against other cars of compa¬rable cost, you'll find it the buy-word in the
automobile market today.
Not alone on room, and power, and ride.
and equipment included in the list price.

Two Qfot ftavkton ?vwm

But also.and this is where your senses must
be judge.in the thrill per dollar you get in
a Buick.
There's no other way to know the lift in
spirit you get when a great Fireball 8 Engineis pouring out its high-mileage poWer, whenDynaflow Drive* is at its silky work, when

a million dollars' worth of ride engineeringis cradling your travel in ever-level comfort.
We'11 tell you this too.
If you can afford any new car you can afford
a Buick. For Bfftck prices start way down
where the so-called "low-priced three''
really worry.

Drop in and let us show you the big-thrillbuy called Buick.
Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subjecSto change without notice. "Standard on Roadmaster,optional at extra cost on other Series.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES
AfH; : ill!

BUICK
auu.r> THt "

124 Railroad Ave.
DEAN BUICK COMPANY

mas mountain, m. c.
.^

BUY-WORDinthe field of travel


